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COUNCIL BLUFFS DEPARTMENT :
MINOR

On Anil after IMmmry 1 lhc Council
Bluffs offlca of T-e Use will Iw loc tnd at-
No. . 16 North MMn street.

The Johns ntk-mh street mission moellnR
this ( Thursday ) evening will bo In charf '
Dr. a. W. Paiigle and wife.-

A
.

fine ndlson phonoRfuph entertainment
) bo Riven at St. Johti'a Lutheran church ,

No. 17 1'earl street , on Friday night.
The Or-nil hotel , Council Illufls. High

liana In ovcry respect. Kates , 2.fiO per day
ind upward. R. R CUrk , proprietor.

Improved Order of Hod Men will meat
tonight at the Grand Army of the Republic
kftll for work In the warrior's degree , A full
ittendanco la desired.

Married Edvv. II. McCarthy and Mrs-

.Dlanna
.

Johnson , both of Omaha , Nob. , on-

Tues.Uy evening. January 21 , at 233 Vine
trcet V. C. Itocho nmdatlng-
.Jcisle

.

May. Kerron , the daughter of Joseph
Perron , died Wednesday , flgcd 9 years , rho-
iur.eral take * place from the family residence
In Oarncr township today at 2 p. in.

The 1C. and L. of 9. will meet on Frldnyp-

venltiK. . January 24 , nt the P. 0. S. A. hall.
Every member Is urgfd to be present , as
Initiations and Installation of ofllcers will
take pln : e-

.Encampment
.

No. S , Union Veteran Le-

Blon

-

, meets In regular session In Its rill
on Uppsr Broadway on Thursday evening.-
A

.

full attendance Is desired. Ladles' aux-

iliary
¬

No. 17 will meet ut the same time and
place.-

E.
.

. S. Allen's company red ot the YounK-

Men's Christian association will glvo one of

the liveliest receptions of the fioaton Kjldny
night In the Young Men's Christina associa-
tion.

¬

. This will bo a "red night. " All the
men are Invited to call ami enjoy the fun.
Refreshments will he served.-

In
.

appreciation ot the efforts of the young
Indies who generously and heartily assisted
In making the rally and box supper of the
Young Men's Chrlntlan association successful
nnd to Mr. Mcl'hsrson for flowers and plants ,

and to those contribute. ! lunches and
otherwise assisted , wo wish to publicly ex-

tend

¬

thanks. George II. Rex , chairman
membership committee ; K. S. Allen , captain
of the Reds ; W. E. Conucll , captain of the
Blurs.

_
$70,000 to loan at 7 per cent on farm or

desirable city. L. W. Tulley , Council muffs.

Wanted , good farm loans In western Iowa
nt lowest rates ? . Money loaned for local In-

vestors
¬

on best of security netting 6 per cent-

.Flro
.

Insurance written In reliable osmpmlea.-
Lougco

.

& Towle , 235 1'carl street.

MANY MKIIDHIJ.

IOUII'N Soliool for ( lie I> onf-
IiKTfiiHril Appropriation.H-

on.
.

. John Ileatty of Nevada. la. , arrived
In the city last night and went to the Iowa
School fdr the Deaf , of which he U chairman
of the board of trustees. Mr. Beatty's
piescnco In the city nt this tlmo has some
significance In view of the fact that the
visiting committee of the state legislature
will arrive In the city today for the purpose
of vlaltlnc the school and examining Into
Its present condition and urgent needs. Mr-

.Biatty
.

will use his bctt efforts to bee that
the committee Is duly Impressed with the
wants ot the Institution.

All of th'c. Institutions of the state have
stated sums set aside for their operation and
maintenance and' In addition to this sum an
appropriation Is made at each session of the
legislature for the Improvements and special

needed ai tie Institutions for the
period of two years. There Is always n big
demand from thcsp Institutions for a share
of the appropriation , and this year there Is-

no exception to the rule. Heretofore the
School for the Deaf has fared rather poorly
In the distribution of the special appropriat-
ion.

¬

. Legislators liavo learned by experi-
ence

¬

, especially during the last few years ,

that the school has been kept up whether
special appropriations Tiave been made or
not and they have naturally dropped Into
the habit of giving tlio bulk of the appropri-
ations

¬

to the Institutions that have been
more persistent In their demands for help.

This year the School for the Deaf has
asked for an appropriation of $18,000 for
improvements , and the superintendent and
the board of trustees arc united and em-
phatic

¬

In the statement that every dollar of
that sum Is absolutely needed for the proper
equipment of the big school for tlio state's
unfortunate children. They assert that the
chcol has worried along with present Inad-

equate
¬

facilities In many departments , until
now It Is Imperative that the desired Im-

provements
¬

bo made-
.In

.

the first place $15,000 Is asked by the
board for the. erection of a new holler and
engine house , the purchase of an additional
engine and a dynamo. Several years ago the
cnglno house wan destroyed by fire. U was
partially rebuilt , but It now stands abutting
the wall of the main building. An explosion
of a boiler would wreck the main bulldlmg
and would occasion great loss of life. The
matter has gone along , but now the require-
ments

¬

of the Institution demand an addi-
tional

¬

equipment of the engine room , and the
officials ot the Institution feel that a new
bo'ler house and engine plant are a necessity.

The appropriation asked for Includes $9,000
for the purchase of additional land. The
Ins'tltuto consumes from sixty to seventy gal-

lons
¬

of milk each day , and this supply Is
drawn from the dairy herd that is the prop-
erty

¬

of the state , and Includes fifty-two
thoroughbred Holstcln cows. All of the
present unused part ot the state grounds Is
needed for hay land for this herd , and the
necessity for pasture lands has been mot
Tor several years by renting. There are
ninety acres adjoining the Institute grounds
that can be purchased for $1,000 an acre , and
the ofllclals feel that It would bo economy on
the part of the state to make the purchase-
at this time.

The present reservoir for the water sup-

ply
¬

Is Inadequate for the purposes of the
institution , and a part of the appropriation
Is asked for the purpose of building an ad-
ditional

¬

reservoir. Then the buildings are
crowded , and state aid Is wanted to make
necessary changes for the comfort and con-
venience

¬

of the pupils.
The members of the visiting committee are

Bcnator Garst ot Carroll county , Representa-
tive

¬

Tower of Leo , und Representative Reed
Df Story county._

llllt llL-ll SlIMll-

.Wo
.

have 1,000 hot bed sash which wo are
rolng to clojo out. They won't last long.
How many do you want ? We will make you
H price that cannot be duplicated. C. II.
Paint , Oil and Glass company , Masonic tem-
ple

¬

, Council Bluffs.

The firm of Woodbury Dros. having been
dissolved , C. E. Woodbury has opened an-
Dfllcc In tbe Sapp block for the practice of-

dentistry. .
_

Etophan Bros , for plumbing and heating ;

lso flno line of ga fixtures.
Money " Mot Found.

The Jcklng remark of the workmen ex'avat-
1ns

-
In the basement of the First National

bank building for the purpose of laying a
tower gave the quid nuucs a little chase
yesterday. The report v.as current on
the streets that $1,000 of the mlK>-
Jng 12.000 which disappeared from
the vault of the bank last April
had bean found by the bank ofllcers secreted
In a corner of the vault. Inquiries at the
bank elicited the fact that the dory was
without foundation and caused considerable
turprUo , and also conjectures as to the origin
of the report. A llttlo Investigation finally
traced It to the remarks of one of the work-
men

¬

on the sewer King. The wwer pa * d
through the wall adjoining the foundations
of the bank vault , and the clinking and
pounding attracted the attention of the bank
clerks , and one of them went down Into
the basement to K'O what they were doing-
."We're

.
going through your bank vault"replled

one of the men , "and we've found a third
of your missing money where It had soaked
through the vault. " The workmen regarded
the Joke as a good one and repeated It-

In the barber shop for which the work was
being done , and from there U spread like
thewnallpox. . There was ten feet of eolld-
nmsonary and a foot of steel and Iron be-
tween

¬

the tewer gang and the bottom of
the vault , which would make a leak In that
direction one cf the ImporalbllltlcaH-

AVO you seen ( be new gas beating itnrw-
at the company's oQlce ?

Davli , only drug rftore with registered clerk.-

Dr.

.

. Cleaver' * office moved to 600 Broadway.

MADE A MONKEY OF DDVAl

Another Expert's' Testimony tbpt Failed to

Find Firm Lodgement ,

THIS MAN KNEW JUST BECAUSE HE KNEW

.Slate KlnlxlicN If * TvMtlmntir 1" < ll-

CIIMC nml tlic I.nut-
N I'liijccl n 1'iircc-
ComiMly 1nrt.

Ever olnco the Dlckerson trial commencJd
the bailiff In Judge Smith's court has put
In a part ot his time developing his lung
power In calling for A. M , Duval , and the
arpe.irunco of that Individual has been anx-
Icisly

-

looked for by Mr. Bruce. Well , yes-

tciday
-

Mr. Duvat arrived and when he left
the stand lust night and started back to
Atlantic no one In the- court felt more
relieved lhan did Mr. Bruce.

Editor Chase ot the Atlantic Democrat
was the first witness called In the case yes-

terday
¬

morning. Ho was asked something
abr.ut the publication of the- notice ot disso-
lution

¬

of the Cass County bank In his paper.-
An

.
objection was made to the question and

sustained and Mr. Chase returned home.
Expert Martin was called to the stand

again and the state asked him for an ex-

planation
¬

of the apparent discrepancies be-
tween

¬

his statements as to the Indebtedness
of Yctzer. Mr. Martin explained that the
Ir.tc-rest on Yetzcr's Indebtedness. If figured
to date , would make his Indebtedness some-
thing

¬

moro than 100000. The Hlghtman
notes , ho said , wore charged ''to Yetzer's ac-
ccunt

-
because Yctzer had guaranteed their

payment and the Interest had been charged
to htm.-

Mr.
.

. Martin teitlfled that the trial balance
of the ledgers of the bank showed n true
statement of the bank's liabilities , but did
not show a true statement ot the bank's-
resources. . Ho pointed out that $33,000 of
certificates of deposit did not appear on the
tyooks of the bank. There wore also bills"
payable to the amount of $61,500 that did not
appear on iho books of the bank.

The expert also testified that the bank was
Insolvent If Its responsibility on account of
Its capital stock was not taken Into consider ¬

ation.-
On

.

cross-examination Mr. Martin admitted
that the books of. the bank showed the bank
ID bo solvent.-

A.
.

. M. Duvul , a grain dealer , auctioneer's
clerk and all-round hustler , with headquar-
ters

¬

In Atlantic , was put on the stand as an
expert on valuations. He went over all the
Us' of real estate with its Improvements and
gave his estimate of the value of the prop ¬

erty. Then he took up the notes of the
bank , a big pile of them , and sorted them
out. Some , he said , were good , some debts
of honor , some worth BO cents on the dol-
lar

¬

and some absolutely valueless.-
Mr.

.
. Organ had a lot of fun with Mr. Duval-

on cross-examination. The expert knew be-

cai'Eo
-

he knew , and that's all there was to-
It.. When ho said , for Instance , that the
Bostedo building was worth $12,000 , he
meant that It was worth 12000. He said
he didn't know what the building cost. Ho
did not know t'.iat It rented for $2,000 a
year and did not care If It did. Ho knew
It was a three-story brick bullJing. fifty feet
wide nnd 150 feet long , with plate glass along
thp front and on fifty feet nr
moro of ono side. Ho knew that
It , was the best finished build-
Ing

-
Inside that there was In Atlantic , had

steam heat and electric lights , had a fire-
proof

¬

vault and was always rented and the
offices generally filled with good ''tenants.
These facts had not entered Into his com-
putation

¬

as to the value of the building.-
Ho

.
knew what it was worth and It was

worth $12,000-
."You

.

know everything1 , don't you , " asked
Mr. Organ-

."No
.

, sir , I don't , " replied the witness-
."If

.
I did I'd be a lawyer. "

Mr. Duval was led all over the- , property
by Mr. Organ. Ho had never examined any
of the buildings very closely. He knew them.-
He

.

did not know what their rental value was
and did not care to know. He knew what
the buildings were worth and was not In-

fluenced
¬

In his estimates by such Items as
the cost of the buildings or what rent they
might be drawing.

The fun got furious when Mr. Duval came
to give his expert opinion on the value of
the notes held by the bank at the itlme of
the failure. He knew all about everybody's
business and would Just as eoon tell it as-
not. . The Income and financial standing of
men In Cass county was an open book to-

him. . Ho picked out a note for $12 against
an old soldier and declared that that was n
debt of honor and that the old hero would
pay It some tlmo If propjrly approached.
Then , after some expert opinion had been
given about some other paper , Mr. Organ
Innocently handed up the old soldier note
again and asked Duval what it was worth-

."That
.

man's a dead boat , " replied Mr-
.Duval

.
with plenty of emphasis. "Ho can't

pay that unto and wouldn't pay It If ho-

could. . " Another man was set down as a-

dcadbcat because he had once owed Duval-
a meat bill that ho had to trade out for Ice ;

couldn't collect a cent of It In money. In
that way Mr. Duval went through ithe list.-
Mr.

.

. Organ was In good humor and allowed
the witness plenty of rope and Duval did the
rest.Duval was the last witness for the state.
The defense will commence the Introduction
of testimony today and wilt use about four
days In the presentation of Its case-

.STILI

.

, 1'ISIIIXG Ii'Oll FISHERMEN.

Another Cunt of tin- Court
< ; < Hi AVntvr Haul.

Two hours spent In wrangling over the
matter In Justice Vlen's court yesterday
morning only resulted In the last batch of
the arrested Manawa fishermen scattering
their cases and getting continuances. John
Coylo , who Is in I el to bo the chief offender
against Iowa's worthless flsh protective laws ,

took a change of venue , or "revenue , " as one
of the court loungers put It , to Justice
Walker .and demanded a Jury trial. All of-

tbo remainder of the day In the latter court
was consumed In an effort to secure the
Jury , There was some criticism of the Jury
that acquitted the last batch In this court ,
and the state objected to Constable Jack-
ton summoning' the eighteen talesmen from
whom the elx members of tlio Jury were to be-

chosen. . Tbo court then appointed Constable
Baker , but the- defense objected to him
upon the plea that ho would find men prej-
udiced

¬

to the prisoner. Constable Albert !

wao finally agreed upon and the case ad-

journed
¬

until 4 o'clock. That officer , however ,

could not bo found and at 5 o'clock the
case was continued until this morning-

.It
.

Is &ald to bo the Intention ot the ofIIcor 3-

to summon eighteen of the moat prominent
citizens In the city and have a jury above
suspicion. The state Is raid to have plenty
ot witnesses with abundance of evidence ,
and If this latter program can be carried out
gome results may bo anticipated.-

Air.

.

. nnd Mrx. Ayr en.-

A
.

Jolly crowd look possession of the home
of Mr. and Mra M , B , Ayres at
810 Avenue B , , Tuesday evening dur-
ing

¬

their absence at a neighbor'sh-
ome. . They were called home and found
all tbe guepts eeatod playing high five , as If
they had always lived there. The 'guests
were : Mr , and Mrs. Hollla , Mr. and Mrs-
.Whaloy.

.

. Mr. and Mrs. 0. E. Tucker , Mr.
and Mrs. J , H. Spare , Mr , 'and Mrs. Mc-

Cune
-

, Mr. and Mrs. Weatherbce. Mr. and
Mrs. Selby , Mr. and Mrs. Maxwell and Mr.
and Mrs. Watts. Refreshments were served
and a pleasant evening was spent. There IB-

no pleasanter party than a purprioe , an It
throws off much of tbo formality that usually
exists ,

A Iluru Oi i iiurtunHv.
Our half price rale affords a rare oppor-

tunity
¬

to beautify your homei. All frames
and pictures sell at half price. H , L. Smith
& Co-

.Wo

.

offer you only clean. cty , snow white
laundry work and beat delivery tervlce at

laundry , 721 Uroidway , Telephone , 167.

IX I.IMJ KOH Till : KXI'OSITUKV.

Council 111 HIT * .JohiH Omnliti In the
Jrcnt Kntcrprlne.

The members of the Merchants and Manu-
facturing

¬

association of Council Bluffs and
their guests filled twelve tables at the ban-
quet

¬

given by the association at the Grand
hotel last night. The , banquet was up to
the high character warranted by Landlord
Clark's reputation as a host. Dinner was
served from 8:30: until 10 o'clock. The tables
were tastefully decorated and the- excellent
menu faultlessly served. Around the tables
were seated ;

Omaha : Z. T. Llndmy , John A. Wake-
field , 0. W. Wattles , J. H. Evans , Charles
Mctz , J. H. Payne , Dan Farrcll.

Council Bluffs : E. H. Odcll , Hon. John Y.
Stone , Mayor J. H. Cleaver , M. F. Rohrer ,
Colonel D. B. Dally , S. B. Wadsworth. C-

.W.
.

. McDonald , A. W. Casady , C. E. Parsons ,
Henry Wells , Clarence Judson , Frank Chain-
berlln

-

, J. A. Gorham , Frank T. True , General
E. F. Test , Elliott Alton , H. W. Sawyer , Dr.-

V.
.

. I. Treynor. W. J. Leverett , I. F. Hen-
drlcks

-
, C. R. Haunan , J. J. Stcidman , William

Moore , W. A. Maurer. E. H. Morrlam , W. H-

.Wakofleld.
.

. W. W. Loomls , S. H. Foster ,
Theodore Gulttar , J , H. Grccnsblclds , F , W-

.Spctman
.

, E. H. Rothert , A. S. Hazclton ,

John W. Paul , J. M. Lino. W. M. Shcpird ,
George W. Llpe , C. G. Saundcry , 0. W. Gra-
ham

¬

, Chris Straub , J. P. O'Keefc , E. H-

.Lougcc
.

, E. L. Shubert , J. Q. Anderson , A-

.Whltelaw.
.

. A. S. Gilbert and J. W. Beatty of
Nevada , la. , a trustee of the Iowa School for
the Deaf.

While the banquc-t was being served the
Council Bluffs Mandolin club , located In the
hall , furnished excellent music.-

E.

.

. H. Odell was master of ceremonies , and
after the cigars had been passed he arose and
told the object of the gathering , which was-
te discuss In a frank manner the mutual In-

terests
¬

of the two cities , and especially to
Unite Council Bluffs and western Iowa in the
great work Omaha had undertaken In secur-
ing

¬

the Transmlssleslppl exposition In 1S9S-

.As
.

a member ct the association ho wanted
to assure the members of the Commercial
club of Omaha and the other Nebraska gon-

tlcmcn
-

present that the association and the
business people of Council Bluffs felt the
community of Interests and were ready to do
all within their power to advance the Inter-
ests

¬

of Omaha and the west by furthering
In every way the big enterprise Omaha had
undertaken.

Major J. H. Cleaver extended the freedom
of the city to the Omaha men and wel-

comed
¬

them , while pledging them all the aid
the city could give to the great work In-

hand. .
Z. T. Lindsay of Omaha was called out

ns the hard worker and practical organizer of
the enterprise , and spoke for a few mo-

ments
¬

, modestly repelling the shower of com-

pliments
¬

that Speaker Odell had rained upon

him.G.
.

.

W. Wattles , president ot the Omaha
oiganlzatlon , gave In detail the origin and
progress of the work that Omaha had under¬

taken. Ho traced back the community of In-

terest
¬

that created the great expositions of
the world to the old Greeks holding their
Olympian games. This exposition Idea had
expanded In after centuries Into that great-
est

¬

of all Industrial gatherings , the Chicago
exposition of 1893. That exposition gave the
world Its first genuine Idea of the- real
greatness of the American republic. The
Atlanta exposition had done for the south
what the Chicago event had done for the na-

tion.
¬

. It had gone farther In de-
veloping

¬

the Interests of the south
than all clso since the war. The
Transmlsslsslppl exposition will do moro
than all else'at our command to Increase our
wealth and Influence. Ho gave In detail a
statement of the origin of the Omaha Idea ,

and told all that had been done. Omaha ,

he said , was pledged to her part In a finan-
cial

¬

way by raising $100,000 , and If that was
not enough she would raise 200000. He
spoke of the great benefit It would bo to this
locality to hold the exposition In the center
of population represented by the two cities.
The territory that will be represented Is of
greater area than France , Germany and
Great tirltaln. It has greater resources than
those countries. Wo might get along with-
out

¬

the manufactures of the New England
states , but the New England states cannot
get along without our corn , our breadstufls
and our pork , and nothing would tend to
bring together such forces for our advance-
ment

¬

east , west and south , as a great expo-

sition
¬

of this kind. The eastern citizen will
not take the time to get out and see us and
go over the vast territory that we represent ,

but he" will come when we gather all of our
products Into one grand exposition. Both
cities will reap alike the Inestimable bene-
fits

¬

that will accrue to us. He believed that
within a radius of ten miles , from the spot
upon which he was standing , twenty-five-
years would see one of the greatest metro-
politan

¬

centers In the republic. A little river
cannot divide these two towns. The people
of Utah have assured us that they will not
hesitate to pass any laws necessary for us ,

and we want the assistance of tbe Iowa leg-

islature
¬

, and we must reach It through the
people of Council Bluffs.-

Hon.
.

. John Y. Stone declared that there
was no citizen of Iowa or Nebraska more
heartily In sympathy with the great project
under discussion than he. No enterprise Is
more important. Here Is what may be called
the central belt. No city In the belt is so-

favoiably situated as Omaha. There will be
found no hand In Iowa raised to retard the
enterprise. There Is every reason why these
two great states should unite In this crand-
work. . Our Interests are the same. Thera
can bo no favorable legislation In Nebraska
that will not favorably affect Iowa , and
anything that will help Iowa will bear fa-

vorably
¬

upon Nebraska. Wherever the state
of Nebraska has a friend there Iowa has a
friend also. Tell the world that on the west-
ern

¬

side of the Mississippi a great exposi-
tion

¬

Is building up. 'We extend you our
hands , gentlemen , and tell you that what-
ever

¬

you and the people of Nebraska are In-

terested
¬

In we are also.-
J.

.

. A. Wakeficld , Dan A. Farrell , G. H.
Payne and other Omaha men spoke. Colonel
J. J. Steadman , Hon. H. W. Rothert , Hon.-

J.

.

. W. Beatty of Story county , and other
Iowa men responded to calls In speeches that
Indicated that the subject had awakened a-

ileep Interest for them. The banquet did not
terminate until nearly midnight , and when
the gentlemen were ready1 to retire they felt
that the meeting had been In every way a
most pronounced success.

The following resolution Introduced by Col-

onel

¬

D. B. Dally , was adopted :

Resloved , That It Is the sense nnd feeling
of the Merchants' and Manufacturers' asso-
ciation

¬

of Council lllufYs nnd Omaha that
the United States government recognize
nnd extend belligerent rights to the strug-
gling

¬

Insurgents of Cuba.-

Mr.

.

. E. F , Clark presented tbo following
proposition :

In order to further the enterprise of a-
.TransmlsslRsippl exposition I propose to
build a Trnnsmlsfourl bicycle path upon
ivhlch the trarlsrocky mountain boy nnd the
transatlantic girls may display their Brace
ind trans-verslty anil trans-planted trousers ,

nnd travel to and fro between the Twin
Cities.
_

of 11 IMonrrr ,

Mrs. Anna. E. Helsler , one of the oldest
residents of the city , died at her home on-

Harrlsjn street yesterday , aged 73 years.
Two years ago her hufband died , alsj In-

ixtremo old ago. Mrs. Helsler came to Coun-

cil
¬

Bluffs from Pottsvllle , Pa. , In 1SCC , and
has resided hero since that time. She leaves
lx children , flvo of whom reside In this

city , whllo ono son lo a resident ot Los
Angeles , Cal. The Council Bluffs residents
tire : D , A. Ilelelor , Charles F. Heteler , Mrs.-
R.

.

. L. Williams , Mrs. A. W. Covalt and
Mrs. H , Van Do Bogert. The deceased war
well known and highly respected , and espe-
cially

¬

among Iho old residents of the city-
.rho

.
tlmo of tbo funeral will be announced

later.
_

UiitrrtalniiiiMit at the Tiibornnrle ,
Tonight tlio following program will be-

endered at the ChrUtlan chuicb at or tuppcr ,

which will bo served from 5 to 8 o'clock.
Selection , Imperial Mandolin club ; Roberts'
dumb bell' drill ; Young Men's Christian
Association Junior boyi ; Instrumental duet ,

the Mlit 3 Guitar and Kills ; a story en-

titled
¬

"The Ghost ," Paul Ilazen ; solo, Ned
MltdJelf ; rec'tiUon. Mlsa Ethel Lemenj
Initrumcntal tolo. Miss Laura McFadden ;

Indian club exhibition. Little Tony Loustruf ;

cylaphone eolo , Nod Mitchell ; selection , Im-
perial

¬

Madolln club , Miss Edna VanArnam ,
jccompanlBt.-

A.

.

. G , Birtley of Magic. Pa. , writes : "I
feel It a duty of w'.ne to Inform you and the
public that Dewltt's Witch Hazel calve cured
mo of a very bd cane of eczema , It also
:ured my boy ot running aore on his lef."

MINDEN'S' SCHOOL $ ISD CONE

Treasurer Altmannspergcr Added that to

His Other Peculations.

AMOUNT OF HIS ( _
'

INCREASING
_____ 4 '

1

Toolc All the PnrmcrA * cAnli , Adilct
the Holiool Money mill Spoilt It

111 HlototiN MvliiK Waived
Preliminary Kxiiml mi ( lull.

Charles AHmannspcrgcr , the recroan
general manager of the Slefert & Wclso
Lumber company's branch at Mlndcn
whose extensive forgeries liavo stirred up
the farming community In half of Pot
tawattamlo county , was arralsned for a
preliminary examination at Avoca yester-
day

¬

morning. The Information upon which
ho was arrested contained two counts , each
alleging forgery and embezzlement to the
amount of 5000. Ho telegraphed yester-
day

¬

morning to an attorney In Councl-
Uluffs to go out and defend him. A quick
Inquiry Into the facts alleged and the
statement*! made by AltmannEpcrgcr In-

hlu own defense led the attorney to advise
his client to waive a preliminary hear ¬

ing. Ths! was done , and the court flxoi
the bond at $10,00-

0.Altmamisperger
.

was very popular li-

Avoca and had many wealthy friends
there , but none of them were willing to-

go upon his big bond , and after wander-
ing

¬

around In charge of the sheriff untl
after 4 o'clock he gave up the nttemp-
to get ball and went Into confinement
temporarily In the Avoca Jail , with the
probability that he would bo brought to
the county Jail In this city.

The Investigations made yesterday show
that Alttnannspcrger's peculations will ap-
proximate

¬

a larger figure than was nainci-
In The Dee's reports yesterday morning
Fifteen thousand dollars Is now the figure
required to cover the sums that the lum-
ber

¬

company and the farmers have lost
through his dishonest dealings. Altmann-
sperger

-
was also treasurer of the Mlnden

Independent school district , and a check-
Ing

-
of his accounts yesterday showed that

ho was short 2915. Henry Welse , the
chief stockholder of the lumber company
Is the pr'nclpal surety on his echool bend
a'nd this will increase his personal loss
Mr. Welse says It will require severa
days , and perhaps much longer , before
the full amount of the losses can be dis-
covered.

¬

. The heaviest loss will fall upon
the lumber company , but many of the
farmers will also suffer , for he has ob-
tained

¬

their genuine signatures to papers
that he afterward skillfully transformed
Into promissory notes. Thts notes he
disposed of and many of them arc now In
the hands cf Innocent purchasers , who can
enforce payment. , ,

Altmannsporger yesterday 'hfade some ef-

fort
¬

toward restitution. Warranty deeds
from himself and wife were filed for record
In the county recorder's ; office conveying
to the lumber company p. . number of lots
In the town of Jl'nden vajuc'd'nt $3,000 and
a bill of sale covering nlbo ,head of horses
worth 400. , ,

The causes of the man s .downfall arc
laid to his extravagant habits and his de-

sire
¬

to enjoy all the good things there are
In this world. He built a $10,000 residence
In the little village and filled It with all
the comforts that money could buy. He
also traveled In a fast cla s of bloods
whenever he went away fro'm. ' iiomo. One
of his expensive fancies yjci a dog palace
which he erected on his 'premises. It' Ms

said to be good enough for a governor's-
mansion. . For the last three 'years he has
had this ' ''palace Inhabitedby''an' average
cf forty dogs. These dogs were blue
blooded fellows , and like Altmannsperger
himself , nothing was too good for them ,
For three'' years past he has kept a special
cook to prepare the dally menu for them.-

He
.

loved fast horses , too , and had a
stable that was conducted on a scale cor-
responding

¬

to the magnificence of his dog
kennels. It was generally known that his
salary as mana'ger of the country lumber-
yard was ridiculously Inadequate to his
personal expenses , and ho posed as a bril-

liant
¬

and successful operator on stock and
mining exchanges. His Intimate friends
and the members of the lumber company ,

however , deny this and say that he never
speculated. They now are" compelled to
admit that all the money be so lavishly
wasted came from his sales and ccllect'ons
for the lumber company and embezzlement
of the school funds. Ho was well known
In Council Bluffs. Whenever he visited the
city he lost none of the enjoyments that
high living can give and his dinners at
come of the high priced restaurants often
required a $10 b'll in payment.

IOWA AUDITORS IN CONVENTION.

Many ClmiiKrn Ilr lrcil ill the State
LII.YVH.

DES MOINES , Jan. 22. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The State Association of County
Auditors began a two days' session hero
today. About fifty auditors are present. The
meeting was devoted to a discussion of the.
matters o' legislation In which the as-

sociation
¬

Is interested. It Is desired that the
legislature make the term of office four in-

stead
¬

of two years , and the resolutions ot
the sheriffs and county clerks on this sub-
ject

¬

were endorsed. Amendments to the
Australian ballq law are asked that will re-

quire
¬

the auditor to display the sample bal-

lots
¬

on the morning of election day , Instead
of five days before the election as now re-

quired
¬

; also to take all road and highway
matters out of the hands of the auditors and
give them to the surveyors.-

A
.

legislative committee of one from each
congressional district was named , as follows :

First , J, A. Y. Ashby of Washington ; Sec-
ond

¬

, Ed C. Stoher , Muscatlne ; Third , Q. W-

.Schrupp
.

, Dubuque ; Fourth , J , J , Long , Mason
City ; Fifth , Howard Everett. Tama City ;

Sixth , M. D. nurkctt , Oskaloosa ; Seventh ,

M. D. Grove , Story City ; Eighth. J. F. Wall ,

Mount Ayr ; Ninth , A. R. Klnney , Glenwood ;

Tenth , T. A. Cunningham , Webster ; Elev-
enth

¬

, II. J. Lenderlnk , Orange City.
Officers were elected for the year as fol-

lows
¬

: J. A. McQulston , Des Molnes , presi-
dent

¬

; H. J. Lenderlnk , Orange City , secre-
tary

¬

; L. S. Kllbu'n , Marshalltown , treas-
urer.

¬

. i .

1IOTII CONTINUE TO USU THE NAME.

Iowa Siiiirrinc Court U Doclilc-H the
A. O. U. W.ttChde.

DES MOINES , Jon. i . (Special Tele-

Brcm.

-
. ) The supreme court decided the

case of the grand lodgo.jj "Ancient Order of
United Workmen , agalnsUW. iR. Draham et-

al. . This IB the case beUftfciiqtho loyal and
seceding factions of theApclent Order of
United Workmen of thls'istate. There was

ffchUm In the order In ! 1875 and one fac-
tion

¬

withdrew and Incorporated under the
name1 of the old order , old faction was
not Incorporated , Doth grew In membership
and strength and both oiifii'ged In the In-

surance
¬

business on the irfiHual assessment
l lan. Finally about thretfyears ago the se-

ceding
¬

faction brought & ''cult In Dubuque
county against the loyal faction to enjoin It
From using tbe name and 14 (prevent It from
: iigaglng In the Insurance business , The
lUtrlct court sustained ttio petition and
granted an Injunction on the ground that
the older body had not Incorporated and had
no right to the use of the name which It had
out when the teceJcrs Incorporated under It-

.rho
.

loyal division appealed and the supreme
:ourt reversed the ruling. It holds that In-

icmucli
-

as the older division of the order
dad used the name first Its right to It Is-

iuch that a new organization cannot now
;lalm an exclusive right to It merely by-
eaeon of being Incorporated under It , The
loclslon gives both divisions the right to-

Jso the name-

.dluiix
.

City I.iuiil Coiiiimnx
SIOUX CITY , Jon. 22. (Special
The Commutation Land' company , a

branch of the Credits Commutation company ,

was organized hero today , tt object is
that cf erecting business block * , locating
manufactories upon and qtherw'.te Improv-
ing

¬

real estate to which the Credit * company

acquired title In 1SS3. when It took up the
tunkrupt enterprise * here In whlcn It wr.s
Interested as a largo creditor.-

TiAiitiV

.

Mtmnnu CASIJ TO enam DP-

Slnjer of 111 * Mother Munt Atmwcr-
llefore n JiirjC-

BDAU
- .

RAI'IDS , la. , Jan. 22. (Speclol.-)
The Lally murder case wilt come up nt the
present term of court. Tom Lally Is accutoJ-
ot murderlnc his Aged mother , assisted bj
Frank Cun-aru Last November the coroner
was called to the Lally homo , where Mr *

Lally was found dead. Tom said she fcl
down the cellar steps and crushed her skull
Later ho confessed that all three were drunk
and that ho bccnmo enraged at his mother
and crushed her skull.

Gus Tralnor In all probability will bo ar-
raigned

¬

and tried at the present term of the
district court for the murder of Neil Turner.-
Tralnor

.
conducted a little saloon at 1'rnlrlc-

burc.
-

. As It was the only one In thixt P rt-

of the country , having for Ills patrons the
people of three or four counties , ho (I'd an
Immense business. About the middle of last
November Dan Turner , n farmer living near
Ilyan , In Duchanan county , who was In-

Pralrlcburg on business and pleasure com-

bined
¬

, visited Tralnor's saloon and bccana
Involved In a quarrel while- there with a man
named Foy. According to Trainer's storj
the men had come to his place for the pur-

pose of raising a row and cleanlntr him out
Ho did not propose to have anything of that
kind and picking up a club and walking up-

to Turner ho struck him a blow over the side
ot the head with the club , killing him.

END 01.' AN IMPORTANT CASE-

.Nntliiiinl

.

llrntich , A. O. U. W. , Wltin-
AKnliiNt'the I mi State Ilrancli.

DES MOINES , Jan. 22. The famous
Anplent Order of United Workmen case whlel
came from Dubuque county , wherein the
stoto branch of the Ancient Order ot Unltcc
Workmen undertakes to enjoin the local or
national branch from using the title , Ancient
Order of United Workmen , decided today In
favor of the latter. The court holds that the
stEto organization abandoned all claim to the
name by Its own action or failure to net.
The court below Is reversed. Judge ilusted-
of the court at Dubuque seemed to base his
finding on n former decision of the supreme
court , disregarding the fact that the statute
under which the decision was made Is
obsolete-

.To
.

Amtlnt the Coile CommlNHloii.
CEDAR RAI'IDS , la , , Jan. 22. ( Special

Telegram. ) Mayor Lincoln his Issued n c-H

for a convention of delegates from the prln-

cinal

-
sections of the state to b& hell! at DCS-

Molnos January 30. H Is In order to present
to the legislature the necessity ot nuking
meny changes In the municipal laws I'o'n'
those already made by the code csmm'sslon-

ALL SIX WON 1JY TIII3 PAVOUITES-

.Korm

.

Player * lli-npeil a Iliirvcxt nt-
tlio llookntnkcrH' EXIICIINO.

SAN FHANCISCO. Jan. 22.Over 10.000

people gathered at Inglesldc today , the two
mile race proving a great drawing card-
.Cadmus

.

, the star of the Spreckela string ,

wns a 2 to 5 favorite In this event , which
price was Justified by the. easy manner in
which he captured the rncc. Julia O , Dan
Honlc's filly , who was n heavily playiKl-
ccond choice , was never a dangerous factor

and finished a l oor third. Strathmcath had
no trouble In winning the mile event. 13sel's-
DuiiKarven getting the second place. Stratli-
meath

-
was a 1 to 2 favorite , lid Corrigun'H

Olive won the last race from Minnie Ceo in-

a dtivlng finish. The former wns the sixth
favorite to win , ami the form players reaped
a harvest. This la considered a remarkable
showing on a track that resembled a mud
bank. In the first race Mainstay was luf-
lat the post , but ran after the field and
made a phenomenal finish In third place. In-
Kleslde

-
closed today for two weeks anil inc-

ing
-

will be transferred to Bay District to-
morrow.

¬

. Weather cool ; truck heavy. Sum-
maries

¬

:

Kirst race , five and a half furlongs , sell-
ing

¬

: Vnt Murphy , 101 (Coady ) , 2 to 1 , won ;

Shieldbcnrer , 102 (Jones ) , 4 to 1 , becond ;
Mainstay , 103 ( T. Walker) . G to 1 , third.
Time : lllVi.: Yemen , Sehnltz. Miss Iloss ,

Realization and Salisbury II also ran.
Second race , live and a half furlongs , pell-

jing
-

: Clara Wilson 110 (Goddctt ) . li to G ,
won ; Mr. Heel , 114 (Lnmley ) , 10 to 1 , second ;

Little Jlmmie. 112 (Bergen ) , C to 1. thlnl.
Tit.1:12V: _. Mojave , Irene B , Hazel Mack ,
Joe Terry , Agripplna , Afllatus , Fair Idle
and Globe also ran.

Third i ace , two miles , selling : Cadmus , 101
( Bergen ) , 2 to 5 , won ; Carmel , 107 (Chorn ) ,
12 to 1 , e ron , Julia O. !)G (Garner ) , 3 to 1 ,

third. Time : 3:43 4. Fill , J O C and Ade-
lantc

-
nlao ran.

Fourth race , one mile , selling : Strath-
meath.

-
. 111 ( Dog-gott ) , 1 to 2. won : DmiKar-

ven
-

, 88 ( Flynn ) , 15 to 1 , i-econcl : Wyoming ,

87 ( Garner) , Zy, to 1 , third. Time : 1I7.; E.-

H.
.

. Sherley and Afhlnnd Eclipse also run.
Fifth race , six furlongs , (-clling ; Alvn-

mdo
-

, 101 (Cochran ) . 3 to 1. won ; George
Miller , 112 ( B. Slaughter ) , 3 to 1. second ;
Pique , 99 ( Coady ) . 5 to 1 , third. Time : 1:1S: 4.
Ida 11 , Myron , Handsome , I'alomaclta and
Fleet nlpo ran.

Sixth race , seven furlongs , Foiling : Olive.-
9U

.

(HerKcn ) , 2 to 5, won ; Minnie Cee , 102
( Garner ) , 7 to 1 , second ; Fortuna , 10-
2Coady( ) , 8 to 1 , third. Time : 1:43.: Arctic ,

Stcadfubt , Don PIe Pico und Daylight also
ran.

Xo Condi for tlie Female Crov.-
POUGHKEEPSIE

.
, N. Y. , Jan. 22. The

Cornell Athletic council held n protracted
meeting tonlglit over matters In general and
the petitions for a woman's crew In par-
tlculnr.

-
. The council adopted the following

resolution : "Thnt , while the council sym-
pathizes

¬

with tin* desire of the petitioners
to utilize the opportunities for rowing- which
the lake affords , It does not deem it wise
that the duties assigned to the navy conch
should extend beyond training candidates
for the regular university and class crews. "

No action was taken resardlne the sending
of a crew to England. Dean While said to-
night ; "Our action docs not mean that the
women may not row. Wo thoroughly sym-
pathize

¬

with their efforts. We hope they
will secure quarters nnd engage In the
healthy exercise , but Courtney cannot train
them.1'

Princeton Will Kilter n Team.
PRINCETON , N. J. . Jan. 22. The man-

agement
¬

of the Princeton track team has
decided to enter n team for the intercol-
legiate

¬

two mile iclny race , In the Uoston
Athletic club meet on February 8. The fol-
lowing"

¬

men will be enrolled ; Jnmlson , Deer,

Lang , Lane , Colfelt and Golclthwaite-

.I'urNi

.

* for Itynii ami McCoy.-
SYRACUSE.

.
. N. Y. , Jan. 22. Tommy Ryan ,

champion welterweight of the world , re-
ceived

¬

olllclal notice that the Olympic club
of New Orleans offers a puree of $2,000 for a-
twentyflverauml bout between him and1
McCoy on the 10th of February , Ryan says
he will accept If expenses are allowed. He
Is anxious for a "go" with McCoy.

Knockout at South Oimiliii.
Something less than n thousand red hot

members saw a brief session with the mils
at South Omaha last night. Paul Murray ,

colored , nnd Charles Hopim met as llsht-
v> eights , nnd Hogan lasted two rounds. Itwas a riithc-r dub affair on both sides. Lou
I3urmtui reforced the go-

.I3xt

.

putlvi > Committee .SiiHtuliiN WnlkerI-
NDIANAPOLIS. . Jan. 22. Adjutant Gen-

eral
¬

Robblns of Commander Walker's stuff
announced today that Buffalo , Cleveland
nnd Philadelphia are the three cltlea thatwant the Grand Army of the Republic en-
cummncnt

-
If H Is taken away from St.

Paul. All the members or the executive
council telegraphed ttthe headquai terx
here today that they -would stand by Com-
mander

¬
Walker If the railroads refused to

yield , nnd would vote to take the encamp-
ment

¬

away from St. Paul.

Thursday we'll-

iwrform the fwit-

of

-

sellliij,' umUrullim all slllc ,

fed PnniKon patent lock ribbed
franio Congo nnd Wul.lisol handle's
our pick for 248.
Mackintoshes at Juut half price ,

Underwear clearance sale still on ,

Albert Calm ,
1322 Farnam-

Metis Furnishngs for Cash.

FACTIONS ALREADY FORMING

Members of tlio Town Lower llnnso Ranging
Themselves on Vtirjing Lines.

SPEAKER BYERS NAMES HIS COMMITTEES

Thnt ti Coiixtltntlonn-
tl'mor * Ut'Niiltiitln loti ,lolnt Cim-

uun
-

ItntlfU-n tlio Soiuitorlat llul-
lot TiiUcit

DES MOINES. Jan. 22. (Speclal.Fact-
lona

) -

are forming In the stale house of rep
resentatives. Vnn. Houtt-n of Toylor has
been opposing all expenditures ot moneys
slnco the houpo was organized. He sprung a
roll call on the members with relation to the
appointment of paper folders , which ho
claimed were not neccswuy , and followed
this up by the Introduction of a resolution ,

Instructing the Io a members of the senate
of the United States , one of whom , Mr. Alli-

son
¬

, Is an open candidate for the presidential
nomlintlon , to work against the railway
pooling bill when It comes up for adoption In-

congress. . Many of the members opporcd this
resolution as a direct slap at the gentle-
men

¬

In congrcns. Lander of Union wys
that several of the mombcis have made up
their minds to sit down hard on Van Houtcn ,
when ho comes up In the course ot a few
weeks with n measure appropriating money
to the State Horticultural society. They
don't propose to give him a smell , and from
this they Intend to maku life something of-

a burden to anybody who espouses dilatory
tactics or endeavors to block legislation by
springing the question of cxpcns e.

Both houses met In Joint convention at
noon as provided by law and compared the
Journals of the two houses In relation to the
vote for United States senator. It appearing
that William B. Allison had received a ma-
jority

¬

of all the votes cast , he was duly
declared elected United States senator for
the ensulnc .term.

The Joint convention then proceeded to
elect the following : Warden at Fort Madl-
son penitentiary , N. N. Jones of Cass ; war-
den

¬

at Anamosa , P. W. Madden of Clay ;

state printer , F. R. Conaway ot Powcshlck ;

state binder , Lafo Young ot Polk. All were
the nominees of the republican caucus-

.BYERS
.

NAMES HIS COMMITTEES.
Speaker Byers today announced the full

list of house t'tandlng committees. The fol-
lowing

¬

are the most Important : N

Ways and Means Funk , Allen , Brighton ,

Brlnton , Chapman , Crow , Gurley , Haugen ,

Hlnman , Lander , Morrison , Frlnk , Qroto ,

McDonald , Johm-ton of Franklin , Potter , Ed-
wards

¬

, Bell , Marti , Voolkcr-
.Judicial

.

)- Cornwall , Allen , Dowell , Weaver ,

Finch , Temple , Brighton , Evans , Johnston of
Franklin , Lavender , McArthur , McNulty ,
Wayne , Power , Merrill , Bylngton , Porter.

Appropriations Wood , Nlctcrt , St. John ,

Allen , Dowell , Smith , Waters. Early , Martin ,

Ray , Weaver , Grlswold. Whelan , Temple ,

Gurley , Laudcr , Spauldlng , Merrlum , Van
Houten , Lambert.

Railroads Lauder , Whelnn , Grlswold ,

Early , Hcndcrshot , Perrott , Klcmme , Brln ¬

ton , Nletert , Brady , St. John , Davis , Marti ,

Voalker , Jay-
.Insurance

.

Early , Bird , Good , Allen , Wal-
ters

¬

, Thompson , McClelland , Putnam , Gur-
ley

¬

, Lauder , Nlelert , Frazec , Mananan.
Suppression of Intempsrance Chapman ,

Funk , Nletert , Haugen , Hlnman , Martin ,

LuUer , Morrison , Whlttler , Grotc , Hauger-
.McArthur

.
, Putnam , Reed , Wheeler , Baker ,

Voelker.
Building nnd Loan Associations Martin ,

Nletert , Mayne , Evans , Finch , Funk , Laven-
der

¬

, Loomls , Morrison , Grote , Johnston of
Franklin , Smith , Bell. Early , Jackson ,
Voclker , Wheeler.

Constitutional Amendments Brighton ,

Doubleday. Finch , Putnam , Scott , Temple ,
Whelan , Grlswold , Gurley , Wells , Williams ,

Lowry , Lambert. j
Revision of the Code First division. Tem-

ple
¬

, Grlswold , Reed , Brighton , Lauder , Nel-

tert
-

, Mcrrcll ; second division , Allen , Corn-
wall

¬

, McArthur , St. John , Wholan , Haugen ,

Manahan ; third division , Finch , Morrison ,

Gurley , Evans, McNulty , Wood , Tlbbets ;

fourth dlvls'on , Brlnton , Johnston , Dowell ,

Funk , Ray , Morrison , Porter ; fifth division ,

Weaver , Mayne , Early, Bell , Lavender , Mar-

tin
¬

, Potter.-
A

.
majority of the committee on constitu-

tional
¬

amendments Is favorable to reub-
mlssion.

-
.

WILL INCREASE ITS EFFICIENCY.
Senator Cheshire has Introduced a bill

largely Increasing the expenses of the olllco
and the powers of the commissioner of labor.
The reports of this olllce heretofore , being llt-
tlo

¬

more than the voluntary statements of em-
ployers

¬

and employed , have been both Im-
icrfect

-
and unsatisfactory. Cheshire pro-

iioses
-

to give the commissioner , by himself
or deputy , power to go Into the mines and
factories , put both the operatives and owners
under oath and propound to them a series of
questions touching the condition of the mine
or factory , compensation , hours of labor and
all other matters that may be necessary to
fully Inform the commissioner as to the re-
lations

¬

between capital and labor.
The following blllfj wore Introduced In

the E nate : By Erlcson , requiring bodies of
all swine dying with cholera or other In-

fectioufj
-

disease to bo cremated by the own-
ers

¬

, and prohibiting transportation of such
. J-

'POKTY

'

EARS

OP SUFFEHIXG FHOM PILES-

.ncinnrlcnlilc

.

Cure of Popular Major
Dean of ColiiniliiiM , OIilo.

People who suffer from that annoying and
obstinate dlscaso will be gratified to learn
that science has discovered a safe , conven-
ient

¬

and simple cure for every form of piles ,

as the experience of the popular Major
Dean of Clunibus , Ohio , amply attciits.
The major says : I would like to add my
name to the thousands who have been cured
by the Pyramid Pile Cure. I know from
experience that it Is the only remedy on
earth that will effectually cure piles ; plenty
of remedies give relief for a time , but as for
a lasting cure I had tried all the salves , lo-

tions
¬

, etc. , without uucce33. Six boxes of
the Pyramid Pile Cure entirely removed all
traces of a caaa ot piles ot forty years stand ¬

ing.
You may rest assured that the Pyramid

Pllo Cure has no stauncher advocate than
myself ,

I feel that It Is my duty to allow jou-
to use my name In any way you may tee nt-
In order that oilier sufferers may thus bo
directed tohat I feel certain will bo a-

epeedy relief and cure.
The Pyramid Pile Cure gives instant relief

and a permanent cure In all klnda of blind ,

bleeding , Itching piles-
.It

.

la absolutely free fro moplates , cocaine
and similar poluons in common In pile cures.

The Pyramid Pile Cure Is eold by druggists
at 50 cents and $1.00.-

A
.

bok on cause and cure of piles will bo
sent free by addressing the Pyramid Co. ,

Albion , Mich.

bodies on piiblli) i-.Uluvays nnd by trans ,

pnriatlnn roiiipnnle'.i , by Ktlbiirn , aulhorlilni
fnrmerft' mutual Insurance compinlc * to co-
opcralo In Kvirlng pxcessMvo losnesj b
Hurst , declaring Kobruary 22 to be n Irgal
holiday , and requiring nil public tchoola and
office * to bo closed on that day.

Senator liontn presented petition bcarlniS.-
OOO mints , Including 4,000 voters In favoi-
of raising the "ARO of concent. "

The lioujc transacted no huslneaxnat <

ever byorul nrangllng over the appointment
y [ nn extra Janitor, the resolution to thli-
cftcd being finally adopted and a colored
man , named Harris from Ottumnn , was p-
pointed to the position-

.llolh
.

houses adjourned until Tuesday-

.Dentil

.

of Jmlm' K. I , , llurton.O-
TTU.MWA

.

, la. , Jan. 12. ( Special Tclo-
gram. .) Judge 1C. L. Hurfon , ono of the best

known democratic politicians nnd Jurists It
the ante , died from paralysis thin morn.-

Ing
.

In his 63th year. He married a sl tcr ol

General Marrellus Crocker. Seven children ,

four ot whom live In Chicago , survive him ,

Chilli Tucki'ii lo cntli.-
CHEHOKKK

.

, la. , Jan. 22. ( Special Tclo-
gram.

-

. ) Harry , the 7-ycnr-old son ot Mr,

and Mrs. I , H. Graham , residing nlno mllei
south of this city, was kicked In the abdomct-
by n horre today and Injured Internally. Hi
will die.

Gladness Comes
With a butter uiulcrbtniuUnp of the

nature of thenmuy phys-
ical

¬

ills which vanish before proper ef-

forts
¬

gentle efforts plenbnnlefforts
rightly directed. There is comfort in
the knowledge thnt so ninny forms of-

siultness nrc not due to any actual dis-

ease
¬

, but simply to a constipated condi-
tion

¬

of the svhtcm , which tlio pleasant
family laxative , Syrup of Figs , prompt-
ly

¬

removes. That is why it is the only
remedy with millions of ftimilies. and is
everywhere esteemed so highly by all
who value good health. Its.beneficial
effects are due to the fact , that it is the
ono remedy which promotes internal
cleanliness , without debilitating the
organs on which it acts. Itib therefore
all important , in order to get its bene-
ficial

¬

effects , to note when you jiur-
chase , thatyou have the genuine article ,

which is manufactured by the California
Fig Syrup Co. only , and sold by nil rep-

utable
¬

druggists.-
If

.

in the enjoyment of good health ,

and the system is regular , then laxa-
tives

¬

or other remedies are not needed.-
If

.

aflliotcd with any actual disease , ono
may be commended to the most skillful
physicians , but if in need of a laxative ,

then one should have the best , and with
the well-informed every where , Syrup of
Figs stands highest and is most largely
used and gives most general batisf action.

TWIN CITY OYE WORKS

Clothing , Dresses aid Household Gods: ,

DYEINO AND CLEANING.
OMAHA bl'TIC'E-lfiaiKainam. T.-l 152-

1.COU.NOIL
.

ULIJFFS-Wnrk * nnd Office , Cor,

Avo. A un.lOth St. Tel. 310.
Send for price list.

AITOManager. .

ONE NIGHT ONLY ,

FRIDAY , JANUARY 24 , 1896.-

MR.

.
. M. WILHKR DYER

Takes pleasure In presenting the Incom-

parable
¬

Madison Square Theater triumph ,

the greatest of all comedy successes ,

"THE RAJAH."
WITH

HENRY M. PITT
And an excellent company.

Special Scenic Embellishment !) .

COO conyecutlvo performarccs In New Yorkf
18 consecutive months' tour of the United
States of America from Maine Is California.

Seats on Sale Thursday , at Uox ofllco.

Prices 25c , 35c , GOc , 7Gc , 100.

Council Bluffs , Iowa ,

CAPITAL , $100,000-
WI3

I
SOLICIT YOUIl IIIJMIVKSH.-

V13

.
UESIUU VUUIl COLLKCTIONS.-

OXR
.

OK THIS OI.I1UST HANKS IN IOWA
r ricit OK.VT I AII > o.v TI.MU mi'osiTHA-

NO SI3I3 US OU WHITE.

Special Note-Council Bluffs

WANT13D , GOOD BKCOND-HAND LUUDKIl
must be clitup. Aildrcaa Mcl.autlilln , Del
cilice.

_
W ACUU8 OP IANl > KOIl HAMJ OH THAIK |

S-ioom liouno with barn ami nll , ana farii-
dl 1 , four mlle north of Council

lllufTn. Charles ftloitcnwm , 10KVuililntcu

Cripple Creek
Is producing $1,500,000 psr month. Ate you getting
your share ? We were in at the beginning and know
what has foundations. Can invest for you judiciously.
All stocks nonassessabl-

e.Win.

.

. O. Wirt & Co. ,
Investment Brokers , Mlucs nutl Mlulnj Stocks ,

CRIPPLE CREEK , COLO ,

Refer to banks at Council Bluffs , la. , and Cripple Creek , Col*


